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PARENT INVOLVEMENT AFFECTS
CHILDREN'S COGNITIVE GROWTH

Thp extent to which parents involve themselves in their children's

educational program affects the children's cognitive development,

according to results of.a study of the New. York State ExperiMental Pre-

kindergarten (PreK) PrOgyam. The children who tended to score highest

on three measures of cognitive development were those whose parents

spent the most time participating in activities related to the program

oi the school.

Parent involvement included school visits, home visits.by school

personnel, meetings, employment in.the program, and incidental contacts

such as telephone calls.

Three kinds of cognitive development were examined:. (a) general

reasoning, measured by the Walker Readiness Test for Disadvantaged,

Children (Walker, 1969); (b) school-related knowledge and skills,

If,

measured by the Cooperative Preschool Inventory (Educational Testing

Service, 1970); and (c) knowledge of verbal concepts, measured by the

Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (Dunn, 1965).

The effect of parent involvement is of interest to educators.

Early childhood educators have emphasized the value of parent involve-

ment. The New York State Experimental Prekindergarten Program, for

example, requires participating districts to provide means of involving

parents in the.program (State Education Department, undated).
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Research shows a generally favorable effect of parent involvement

(Rabin, 1972; bo.nachy, 1976; Hubbell, 1977). However, weaknesses in

research design in a number of the studies on the topic produced re-

sults which aro not as persuasive as might have been possible. Among

the.weaknesses found in the studies were the failure to. assign subjects

randomly to treatment and control groups, lack of control for socio-

economic and personal characteristics of children, inadequate control

groc.ps, failure to investigate apparent interactions between variables,

and failure to usp the most powerful statistical procedures available.

The present study was designed to investigate the effects of parent

involvement on child.ren's cognitive development wMle ove.t.COming some- of

Cue weaKnesses of other studies. A technical report is available for

individuals requesting it (Hick, et al., August 1979).

DetilL9 of the Analy_tis

The analysis was designed to determine whether the amount of time

parents were involved in the f'reK program Was related to the performance

of their children on each of the three measures of cognitive performance.

But if suell a relationship is found, is the children's performance

actually influenced by their parents' involvement? Is it possible, for

example, that what appears to be an effect of parent involvement could

actually be the result of something else? Could it be caused by such

things as differences in the educational 'evels of the children's mothers?

It is quite possible that better educated mothers also participate more

in their children's schooling. If this is so, it is also possible that
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the relatively high performance of children whose parents are more in-

9 volved in the program may actually be the result of the higher educa-

tional levels of their mothers and not the result of perent involvement.

The analysis was designed to determine whether the performance of

children whose mothers have the pame level of education varies with

differences in the amount of parent involvement.

Similar questions could be raised about efficts of a number of

other factors. Therefore, the analysis was designed to control for

differences in children's ages, family income,cand children's performance

'on a pretest administered near the beginning of the PreK program. Thus,

any effect of parent involvement which is found can be confidently

attributed to factors other than mother's education, children's ages,

family income, and pretest performance.

Effects on General'Reasoning

General reasoning was measured by the Walker Readiness Test for

Disadvantaged Children which was administered near the end of

prekindergarten.

The analysis shoWed that family income was not related to the

Walker. Therefore, it could be disregarded as having no effect on the

test results. The child's age, pretest,score, and mother's education,

however, did relate to the Walker. For that reason, they were included

in the analysis so that their influence could be held constant in

assessing the effect of parent involvement.
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Parent involvement (..tas found to have 3 highly significant effect (41

children's general reasoning, as measured by the Walker. The more time

parentS were involved, the higher the children's scores on the Walker.

Figure 1 shows the effects of five levels of parent involvement on

the Walker scores of- children tAlo were average in age, pretest score,

family income, and the amount of education their mothers had. It can

be seen that a percentile score of 44 was typically obtained.by children

.

whi,se parents did not participate at all. That is, a typical child in

this group exceeded 44 percent of the PreK children on the Walker when it

0

was administered at the end of the year. This can be contrasted wiCh .

ic)res of children whose parents did participate. Children whose parents

participated for 50 hours -during the year scored at the 47 percentile.

55

100IP

0 50 100 150 200

HOURS OF PARENT INVOLVEMENT

Figure 1, Percentile Scores on rhe Walker Readiness Test
for Children at Different Levels of Parent

Involvement
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The perceati1e scores .for children whose parents participated for 1007.

150, and 200 hours were 50, 55, and 58, resroctively. Thus, a child

whose parents were involved for 100 hours s:ored, on the average, 6

percentile points higher on the Walker than a child whose parents had

zero hours of involvement. Likewise, a child whose parents were in-

volved for 200 hours scored, on the average, 8 percentile,points

tigher than a child whose parents were emvolved for 100 hodrs. This

is strong evidence that a child whose parents are involved in the PreK

program is likely to be in a favorable position in general reasoning

when compared to similar children whose parents were not.involved or

were involved for fewer hours.

In summary, parent involvement has'a favorable effect on children's

general reasoning. Moreover, the effectoccurs regardless of the PreK

child's age, family'income, mother's education, and his or her

performince gt the beginning of the year.

Effect on School-Related KnowIedgiptand Skills

School-relAtvd knowledge and skills were measured by the Cooperative

Preschool Inventory.

Results of the analysis were similar to those obtained in studying

general reasoning. Family income arid child's age were found not to

relate to the Cooperative. Pretest score and mother's education did

relate to the Cooperative and, therefore, were controlled foe in studying

the effect of parent involvement.

Th results show that parent involvement had a highly significant

effect on children's school-related knowledge and skills, as measured

by the Cooperative.
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Figure 2 shows the effects of five levels.of parent involyemetit

,

on the Cooperative scores of children who were average in age, pretest

score, family income, and mother's education. A percentile score of

39 wai; obtained by children whose parents did not participate. The

percentile Scores for children whose parents participated 50, 100,

150, and 200 hours were 42, 46, 50, and 55 respectively. Here, again,

parent involvement had the eftect of placing a child in a favorable

po4it1on among other PreK children whose parents were involved for

fewer

55

a

I.

f

0 50 100 .150 200

HOURS OF PARENT INVOLVEMENT

Figure 2. Percentile Scores on the Cooperative
Preschool Inventory for Children'at
Diffe'rent Levels of Parent Involvement
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In summary, parent involvement has a favorable effect on children's
a.

school-related knowledge and skill. The effect occurs whaiever the
%

child's age, family income, mothqr's education, and initial PreK

performance.

Effecti on Knowledge of Verbal..Conceots

.Knowledge,of verbal concepts was measured by the Peabody Pic%ure

:Vocabulary Test.

Results qf the analysis show that parent involvement had a highly

significant effect on children's knowledge of verbal concepts, as

measured by the Peabody. Unlike the results on the Walker and the

eboperative, however, the effect of paren involvement on children's

performance on the Peabody was different.for children with different

'initial scores. TfIP effect was greatest for children who scored lowest

on the Peabody when.it was administered near the beginning of.PreK.

Figul:e 3 shows the effects of five levels of parent involvement

on the Peabody scores of three groups of children--those with low,

those with medium, and those with higli pretest scores. For children

who scored low on the pretest, a percentile score of 21 was typically

obtained by,children whose parents did not participate in the program.
5

The percentile scores r r children whose parents perticipated 5O 100,

150, and 200 hours were 25, 29, 32, and 38; respectively. For children

who scored in the middle ranges on the pretest, their percentile scores

for the five levels of parent involvement were 46, 50, 54, 58, and 64.

For children who scored high on the pretest, the equivalent percentile

scores were 68, 70, 73, 76, and 78.
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In summayy, rmrent involvement has.a favorable effect on children's

knowledgefof verbal concepts., The effect occurs regardless of the

child's age, mother"4 educatton, and family income. However, the effect

of parent involvement is greatest for children who are initially lowest

in knowledge of verbal concepts.

Conclusions

c.

Finding a highly significant effect of.parent involvement on three,

different dimensions of Cognitive development is a striking result. It

is persuasive evidence of the broad impact parents can have on' their

children!s_learning. In addition, parent involvement appears,to affect

general reasoning and school-related kncwledge and skills regardless of

the child's age, mother's education, family income, or level of per-

formance at the'beginning of PreK. This is additional evidence of a

4

multidimensional effect. In the case of knowledge of verbal concepts,

the effect is soMewhat more limited, being strongest for children who

scored lowest on the measure of verbal concepts at the beginning of

PreK.

Some limitations should be noted. The ranges of mother's education

and 'family income are narrower than would be found in the general popy-

lation because the PreK pupils are selected on the basis of several

socioeconomic and educational indicators of disadvantagement. The age

range, 'of course, isothat normally found in a program designed for

children the year before they enter kindergagrten. The scores on the

-tests at the beginning of PreK may also be expected to be somewhat

2



lower thcl those found in the general population. Eecause.of thesp

restrictions on the sample included in this study, generalizations of

,the effect of parent involvement can be.made with greater certainty

about a disadvantaged population than about the general population.
tP

More concrete information on the genpral population would require

additional research on-a less restricted sample.

A second limitation has to do with the measures used. The three

.tests measure three dimensions of cognitive development, as has been

pointed out here. However, the cognitive domain represents only a

portion of the spectrum of human functioning which the PreK program

is designed to affect. Other phases of the'PreK evaluation are in-

n

vestigating effects of the PreK prograrkon some of these other aspects,

of development, such as the social competency of children and the

extent to which children persevere in taeir'learning activities.

A third limitation is based on the fact that parent involvement

is largely voluntary. One possible effect of this, which the present

study attempts to remedy through the 'use of -control:, variables, is

that the underlying causes of the parent involvement effect may be un-

clear, A second.possible problem Centers around the use of the know-

ledge of the effects of parent involvement. Efforts to increase parent

involvement in order to improve children's learning may change the

character of parent involvement (making it less voluntary, for example)

with the result that the effpcts change. 'Whether this occurs could be

studied in a more highly controlled experiment but was hot studied in

the analysis described hPre.



In conclusion, the impact of parent involvement may have a very

practical meaning for many New York State school districts in a time

of financial strest. Parent involvement appears to-be a relatively

inexpensive program component for districts to implement. Encoural,ing

parents to participate in their children's education may be one

highly cost-effective technique for improving children's educational

performance.
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